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r 1 had a mishap

-

at the aje of 41, which left me la fcad
- fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher. tf Conyers, Ca. , '

"I -- was unconscious for - tare lays, and after that I
would have fainting spells, dizziness,-nervousnes- s, .sick,
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings. V-- - j

v,"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life-- and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try CarduL."i-- t

; ."--' .t"t.-.-.- .iirV--- -

- , Since taking Cardul, Lam so much better and can do
' all toy tousework." t&:7zv'--k- t

T'--

Theiffciarciuc
if"

Do nrA allow yourself to
cet in so bad you wouiatma u nara to-ge- t out

Beiter take Cardul while there i fmcvwhile yoij are
still in moderately good health, Just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition. - . - 9

'i la this way-yo- ur troubles, whatever they are: will grad-- 4
vuaaiv ffrow smaller instead ollarser vbu will be- - on the

up-gra- instead of the . down
'arrive at tne norui ,poie..or penecf-neaitn.-;-- . --

f Qet a oottie youi ...

y. ftescriptioitt . from all
payaciaMQycliJy andAc--'

carateJy fflled." f
.

Also fuH line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
pnoirar iT3

NOW READY
FOR ,

BUSINESS
I have opened my Job Printing

plant at No. 139 Middle street
and am ready to do all kinds of
job printing at the lowest prices.
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

ALL ORDERS.

E. J. Land & Co.
139 Middle St New Bern, N. C.

HEARD THE NEWS

about lumber? It is reported there
will soon be a big demand for North
Poles. Well we have none of that
sort but we have Poles, Posts, Beams
and Boards of every other kind.

YOUR LUMBER NEEDS

can be filled satisfactorily here. And
if you plan to do some fixing up this
spring it's time you got busy and
give us your order. Visit our retail
yard.

lolson Lumber and M(g' Co.

Phone 430, 129 E. Front St.
New Bern. N. C.

FOR SALE ! -

Field Peas and Soja
Beans. XXX Dairy
Feed, all kinds Grain.

Burrus & Co.
13 Middle St. Phone 1.H4

NORFOLK ttJOUTHERN BT.

Vip. Norfolk, Va., The Quickest

Route to Richmond, Petersburg
aud Washihgton.

. Pariaian Sag is pow sold by drug-ris- tt

1 nearly -- every " town ofepcse- -

queoee hr America. and enormous isles
Where er introduced. ' - - - ; .

It Is rumoUed ta cure dandruff,

itop talliog hair and itching scalp is two
werks or money back.--.-- .- ..

It will tasks any woman hsrsh and
onattractive hair soft' and luxuriant ia
afewdsyW Ittaths ideal, delightful.
rejuvenating . tonic that muei' liiir
grow: tt Jp netsUeky or freasy,' but oo C.

theother hand is, most 4leafnt, re--4 if
fresh ln and daintily perfumed, ad. ob- -

30nts S Urgs. bottle --at f druggUts
everywhere and t the Bradham Uruf
Co. .Hail order fined, charges; prepaid

by the American makers, Giroux ,Mfg
Ca, Buffalo, ft Et, The 'giri.iwith;au- -

burn hair Is bottle., v

We Starry the Philadelphia -

Lawn Mower; and .: our price is "

reasonable. . Call and see them.

), S, BasnigbtHdw. Co.
x

YPCANGURETHrT6CKACHE '.

Pain alone the back, dizziness, neaor

ache and general languor: flet i pack

age of Mother , Gray s AUSTKAi;- -

IAN-LEA- F, the pleasant root and herb.
cure for all Kidney, Bladder and Urinaiy
trouble. When you feel all run down,

tired, weak and without energy use
this remarkable combination of nature's
herbs and roots. As. a regulator it has
no equel, -- Mother Gray's Australian- -

Leaf Is sold by Druggists or sent by

mail for 50 cts. Samples sent FREE.
Address. The. Mother Gray Co., Le
Roy, N. Y. :

Recent Inventions.

A new cotton picking machine works
on the principle of the vacuum cleaner.

A Minnesota lnventof has been grant-e-

a patent on a cash register that car

ries a phonograph to announce ?h
Genres Indicated when jts keys var

pressed. V ".

An adjustable Bprlnkllng device tc

enable a man to wet down' the hoi

ashes as he cleans his heater, so thai
they may be sifted. Immediately and
to avert the da niter 'of fire, has beef
patented by New Yorker.

SPECIAL COTTON SEED.

Truckers will find Simpkins' Early
Prolific Cotton a great money maker. It
can be planted fcs late as May 20th, to
follow truck crops, and if desired can
be planted between the rows of 'the
growing crops. It matures in 90 days
from planting. Choice and pure seed,
guaranteed, SI per bushel, f. o. b. at
Raleigh, cash to accompany order. Ref
erence, any bank in Raleigh. Address
W. A. Simpkins, Raleigh, N. C. Simp-kinsJi-

grown at Raleigh two bales to
the acre, following Irish potatoes, snap
beans and cabbages. Adv.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothing and healing in effect Sold by
all dealen.

Making a Mirror.
Here is the mcihod iibwJ In the man

ufacture of a mirror: After the gnw
has been' cu refu lly pollHlied on botb
Ides It Is laid on a Arm falile,(umiallj,

of stone), with upturned edjros, and
one or more Hheets of Ho foil are laid
upon the plate. r in then
spread orer It and at ouce forms an
amalgam wltb tbe tin, making s re-

flecting surfsce.

Norway's Sailprman.
Ia proportloQ to Itr population more

people earn a livelihood by sesfsrlng
In Norway than In Any other country
Britain comes oesL - .

SAVED PROM THE GRAVE. ; --

"I had about srhren on hone, after near
ly four years of suffering; from a severe
kug trouble." writes Mrs. M L Dix,.ofJ
ClarlrsvUlt, Tenn. "UrUo the pain In
my chest would be almost unbearable
and I could not do any work, hat' Or
Knurs -- Mew - Discovery has mad me
fa! like a new person. Ita the best med
Icin4 mad for the throat and lunga."
Obstinate coughs, stubborn colds, hey
fever, la grippe, asthma, croup, bran-- '
chitis and hemorrhages, hoarseness and
whooping- - cough, yields quickly to this
wonderful medicine, jrr it '60s and
$L00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed bjr
all Droggista. .

-
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- V Oni'ef tt'yW. ," ?
Ok. Ihy hnut4 the apli-i- t of mrtl' t

T 'V" ,prowl " - H:-- .

Wbr beuK ths aeoMe ke vain t ? .
A pbatocrlpei laltoa tera abort rears ar

Olva arm Ha lllw a pals. : "

4 . " ,
,': Oecalafulng L-- . t .

' "When wotuau, Jiiarrle kod,iheB
divorces bar BttabaiKHualdc of a weekl
what would jo call UT' v-- .

Tiklug bl aaote la Tsla.Vrrtors
ton Tiger. . . -- , - -

, CE1&LI1 U rnBVKK,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR" ii

iCBScaurnotf sultksi v r".
s Ter to advaae ,...;- -

Dm year, not la ' tu;.;.. r.".Mf
Hentsly y can-ta-r tas Ky

Ajrertlalaat rmUa . furaiahai -

Kntafra4 mt the Poetofflce, Hew Bars
an senoad-elaa- s matter. i"""

fly
OFFICtil PAPER OF NKW'VBBRN

AMP CRAYIN QOPKTr.: :

New Bern, K. C. Apr!; 1910j

SHOftT CREDIT DISCOTJEJ

AGES EXTRAVAGANCE

There isno queetion to the state
ment often seen ja the public press,

that extravagance is a besetting na

tional sin. Extravagance is said to
be an outgrowth due Jo this age of j

mecnanisuij uu me suwuuuut
pointed out as an object lesson, tbi

its utility can hardly be urged to

the extent of its present day use,

which .is said to be one auto to ev

ery 150 people.
Prosperous conditions have usu-

ally provoked an excess in living,
until extravagance prevailed. In
business, prosperous times mean an
expanding trade, both among re-

tail and .wholesale houses. This
exDansion develops credits, for
credit giving in flush times has no

appearance of risk, then with this
credit giving on all sides there is,

created a living beyond the usual
safe methods, so that the first fi-

nancial disturbance finds these
credit givers tiad up and 'unable to
meet their obligations.

If merchants, specially the local
retailers, would only give short
time credit at the most, and only
to those who were assured good

pay, ancT wage earners at certain
stated periods, such .as weekly,
semi-monthl- not longer than one

month, there would be a notable
check upon the extravagance of
those of small resources, and this
to the benefit of the individual and
merchant. The cash notice in any
business house does not drive away
trade. Of course the goods and the
price must equalize the cash paid
down, for the cash customer is the
keen buyer, while the one asking
credit will" not bargain closely,
cannot, for cash talks, while credit
accepts without dispute.

The safety of the cash system is

kuown to every merchant, whether
he pursues it or not It is equally
recognized-a- s economical by wage
earner or buyer of commodities.
Short credit will discourage indi-

vidual extravagance more than
any other one thing. It teaches
best of all the full purchasing pow-

er of every dollar, therefore the
value of the dollar because of the
labor required to earn it, before it
is spent.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. v

Tfta Kind Yon Han Always Bocgbl

Bears the
Signature of

Don't fail fo see our New;
Queen Quality Oxfords, in
shades Patent leathers, and
Kids, all styles. J; J. Baxter."

-
.

,

WORSE THAN BULLETS v
Bullets hsvavoftM eausedieaa suffer,

log u soldier than the eciema L, W.
Haniman, Burttaffton lie., got u the
army, and suffered with, forty yean.
"Hut fiuctien'i Arnica Halve citf ad me
when all W faUed,")j wrltea. tirwteat
healer for Sores, Ukwv Boils, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Braises and Piles. fXe.
at.all druggists. .

A Tie -
.

When cooilrin' milk or soup of say
klud alway-- e s woodta sposn for
tlrrlus Neref jrfske a tta spoos for

lib. purpw.svlalif; if b Soup
cuouins asr V-l- d iis tomato., ss
this nnttes niik ikt tin and. form a

iilliiOUNCELIENTS

Tethe Democratic. Vottrtof Craven
County. -

I hereby announce that I shall again
be a candidate foe aberiS before the
next Democratic primary, to be held Tar
Craven county. L thank you oc jour
eonnaenee end support m the past, snd
if I promise to discharge the
duties ef the office fairty snd Impartial
ly, with duo consideration slways for
the best interests of the whole people.

March58,191(J. ; C; i

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
' County.

I hereby announce- - my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of - Craven county,
subject to the Democratic 'primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the best of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac-
tion of the-- public '

- Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE-FO- R SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of "Sheriff of Craven coun
ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully,
A.-- WADSWORTH.

CANDIDA rE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

1 hereby most respectfully announce
ray candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primai-- -- is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability.

Most Respectfully,
B. B. Hurst

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Qraven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul

KEGISTEU'S PACTOKT AT CLARJS.
--Can furnish Porch Columns, Colon
al Styla, mads of red-hea- rt cypresi
mouldings, Brackets, Plynths. Sash,
Doors. Windows, BtaJr Work. Mantles.
Sample stock at Gaskill Hardware Co's
Store. Orders left there are addressed
to the undersigned promptly filled J. M

Register Claras, N C

NORFOLK SJOUIHERN
RY.

Wolcott and Kerr Receive! s

DIRECT THROUGH TRAIN SL'R

VICE BETWEEN ALL POINTS
IN EASTERN NORTH (JAiiO

LINA, and vis NORFOLK TO

ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Schedule in effect Oct. Hth
"Trains leave New Bern

9:15 a ni., EXPBJ333, Dally, ex

'. cept Sunday, for Washington,
Edenlon, Elizabeth City and

1 NORFOLK, Arrive Nor
- folk 3:40 p. in. '

a m., Daily, for Horehead

City and Beaufort.
9;16ain.,.'Da0y, for Kiniton and

9:30 n- - DaUj M?pt, Sunday,

.'' for Oriental and Intermediate
' A- '--

r
uuom.v;' .

2;15 P BLly exct Sunday,
.... j, for; yvashiopon,1 j'ioetown

V and iJclhaven, - niftklnj "ooa
section with Raleigh train at
Washington. VV"'1 j"

6:45 P IM!i.JP11y ioT Mortbcad
; Oty and Itoufork, ; ( I

6:45 P m-- t 1'iIr; forKlnatoo and
(JolJboro. .

' "
7:30 P m. 1 Daily,' for Oriental ard

MntermcdiaUj stations. . J

For further particulars cotsult
:r0rfw!U end Boutlif-r-n M-lcr- , 'or

Ti 'y to T" It. Lennett, T. A.,

33th Encashment C A R "of Virgin: i

and North Cafs:.!na.V'.- -

Do April the 20lh the S9th annual en
campment of th department nt Virgin'

held inlht city of New Bern with Jai.
Beecher Post ZZ. G. A. K. .,:

The council of the adminiatiation, e--

eording to general orders; No. 4 will
meet at ;30 p m,'aharp-an- the En-
campment will open at 830, tit hicbJ
time It s expected that-My- McCi
thy will' wpen the Eneampment.ifi

Delegates pf 67 G. A, B.. Post to
Virginia mnq xiortn wrpnna win repre-
sent at the same tfai&!5 l

xne tmmanaer-in-cme- (, Samuel .14
Van SsndwiU. be present

J 2 o'clock a dinner wjll be served
ior tne oenent oi tne delegates and ve
iling comraaes ai roweu ,nau on v
roil streefef 'The Bncaranment will
held in PoflBeadquartersi which isno
being prepared and deeorttedVK

Our awhiU frlends: have promised
hblp us as well as ourx colored Jriend
we will d xnanKiurior any amount, u
any of our good, friends wish to givj
anything, tney can see uapt, lease fow
ell. -- y 'j- ;-

At night on Wednesday April MVS.

among the comrades'and citizens, .
The Department train will leave K6- -

folk. over the N & $ R. R Tuesday Apt.
uui at. ic.io u i arriving
Bern at 6:40 p m. same day. Encam
ment adjourns Wednesday night sa
day at night on the, 20th. All of oi

friends tire tnrited torbe pregeitt.jze
eiaes commence 'at T;30 p. m. , t the a
A R 9aCapt1saae Powell, Tost tf
purimeni. vyoiiuuaiiupr. - - '

Children Cry
COR FLETCHER'S .

CASTOR I A
, .

--
..

" We are closing out, ail of
6

Ladies and Children's, at less
than cost. 'J. "'J,z Baxter.- -

tup nirMnxi ft fuv km--

is the germ of LaGr ppe, that, breathedi
in, brings suffering to tnousanus, Ufi
after effects and weakness,- - oeryousr
nes8 lack or appetite, energy and am
bition, with disordered liver and ku
nevs. The irreatest need then ia Ele
trie Bitters, the splendid tonic,: bloo

er ana Kidneys, i noussnas nave prove
that thty wonderfully- - strengthen the
nerves, buildTip the system and restore
health and good spirits after an attack
of Grip. It suffering, try them. Onlj
50c. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by
all deaieia. - --

.

. . Work in Concrete .

All kinds of work hi coocret done on
short notice it ss ressdnable prices as
good work can be done.

E. E. HARPER,

THE SOUND SLEEP OP. GOOD
HEALTH ' 3- 1

The restorative power of sound sleen
cannot on estimated and any ailment
that prevenu it is a menace to heath. J JU

Soothers, Ca Claire Wis., saysr-'Fo- i;

a long time I have keen unable to sleen
soundly nights,' because of pains' across
my back and soreness of my kidnrysyj
mj nppetiw was. very poor 'Ma my.
general ooauiuon was mucn ran oown.
1 have been taking Foley's Kidney Fills
nut n snort time and now sleep ss sounar

m iwa. . vaii ami hivj jut irmiimI
snd my genoral eondition is greatly im--

jroreo. 1 can nonestty recommeno ro--
ev's Kidney Plus as I know they have

curaa me. , uavis niarmacyi

A Vlsoetint r? ,

The dignity" la pert
grade to (bat of, earl. rlajpunt Is a
"rigni Donoribier ana is qmciaiiy sa
drniedby. the-- king it 'onr- - rlgbt
truly land well. beloyedicoustiu'V BU
poruoet 1S a clrclf vf'ellvcfcfcllt su
meuoted-b- y sUtees'sUver bells, cap of
rtmson velvet turned np ermine, wttb.
'
gold taNeel The Utle descends. ' .'

'- '. , --' ' . ,- , ,'- .v.- p Hypeaoape. - v
5 -.

' Tbs'hyposcope ia an laatrnment for
stmlttg gnus under cortr by means of
mirrors, . k was loraoted by W. Tool
ted Shoot MOl-f-

' '"'"--
: i

'
. ..' '.-Vj:- -

NE CONDUCTOkWAS CURED i
'

Mr. Whllford Adama is bis nam snd
bs writes about it - "Some time ago I
Was eonfinad to my bed with chronic
rbeumatiam. "

I need two bottles of Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy with good effect
sod the third bottle put me oa my feet
snd I resumed work as conductor 00 the
Lexington Ky.. Stret Railway.' It

me more relief than any mliclnfave ever oaed, srd It will do all you
claim hi the eaf rhaumatiara." r

Kidny kmJy cures rheumatiam
by elimlnatinir Die uric acid Irota the
blood. Daria I'harmacy.

'
.

- '," : ' j ' ;'',.V

Ctorka Leng Journey. ' "

., Fdur storks Vbk b frrra marked 11H!

Qlwrated by SD ortiltboloKtral sortetr
la i'rtiMla hare ln va(tund snd rl
smlned In ha Trauaraal. Tbey bad
flows about B.lriO inllra.

, . TKa Meea la tnyltni.
'Crry dIIUTHtlri civil lu I'.i--

lAQilt riU ya to tti town ri iim !'

I .rovl.l1 !lti a Iniicc. W ll !

tirniftit wlib e.liniii rni'indii
and f nil t lie In! .f,ir t

ft.-re- In t,r t

rr. e rs :!, k r

I!. ri f. I r
cf !!

. f' .1

-

A.--

ft

-
,.,

W

eet into a bad flxtr- - You mleht .

-Hmd oy and bye you will "

GREATLY REOUEED

Kxcui-sio- Fares to Washington

The Norfolk & Southern Railway will
sell low rate excursion tickets from all
Coupon Agencies on its l.ne to Wash
ington D. Q , and return April the 13th
Utb, and 15th, with return limit, May
2nd. 1910,- -

Washington, the Capital of the Na
tion, posesses more attractions than

City. Purchase tickets
via the Norfolk & Southern R lilway
through Norfolk Va.

For. further particulars, call upon any
jNorioiK & soutnern iicitet Agent, or
Address.

H. C. HUDGINS, CPA..
- Norfolk, Va,

Origin Of Domesticated Dogs.
The Eskimo dog lx derived frmn ti.

wolf,.' DoubtlesH the tlrsl Uuk-- wlii
were trained to wive uniiiHiml

jackala of Asln. wtiii li are i Hi

day1 very Intelligent 11 ml iloiile wii

tamed. There wax 11 kluil of d 11 Ke;

by the ancient Kyiniatix Axliii h n

evidently ubtitiiied liy tr
slenderly built KHi-i- e lli.il Is wild
Afl"t-- lit tile iresenl lime

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AST O R I A
Brass In England In Chfucer'e Time.
.A metal resembling brasH. but said

to hare been uiertor Jn quality, was
known in England as "raaslln" as ear-
ly .as the time, of Chancer, and In tbe
relgu of Ben'ry VIII. "an" act of par-
liament wan punned prohibiting the
export of hrnen nut of Enlnnd.

FOR CONSTIPATION

Mr, L. H. Farnham, ' a prominent
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets are certainly the best thing onjthe
market for constipation," Give these
tablets a trial. You are certain to find
them agreeable and pleasant In effect
Price, 26 cents. Samples free. For
sale by. all dealers.

The Potste.-Humbol-

says that at tbe time of
tbe discovery, of America the potato
was cultivated In sll the temperate
parts of South A merles from Chile up
tbe coast The Siwnlards Orst noticed
lt In Peru. Tbe variety of potato cul-

tivated In Europe and North America
grows wild In Chile.

' Sausage, Not iandwleh, Man. '

. In order to sd Teniae his wares tbe
proprietor of s sausage, shop at Zurich
stationed men In tss principal streets
with beak eta of sausages, which they
distributed Ilka handbills to passers- -

-

Hare Pleote In wltaarlana.
the law protecting

rars 'plants. Is' jo strict' that to be
found In poaaessJon .of speclroeus

collected - Is. s penal

is ''''ZJS... ii .v ' ;.

: "Calarrt Camiot Curt4.
with WCAL APPL1C4T10N8, as
thsy cannot mob. tbs sest of the dis-

ease, v Catarrh it blood or eonsti,-tntJona- J

disease, and ia order 6 er
it you nost Uk4 inUrnal ' remedies.
Rail's Catarrh Core is tsksn inter,
dally, snd sets directly en tbi blood

sod mucoas surfaoes. Hall's Cstarrb
Cors ts not a qoack mpjicins. It was
presoribed by on of the beat phy-McU-

In this country for years snd
is a regular prescription. It is eon-pose- d

of tbs best tonics known, eom-b!- nd

ith the best b'ood purifiers
acting directly on-tb- s mneong snr-facp- s,

T!. perfect eoitihinatioo of
Ihs two Ingrediants Is what procures

suh wondeiful remits in enring ca-

tarrh. - Pfod fur laatimoiuiils fras.
t.j. c::n.nT a co-.rp- ,

Toledo, 0
f"nM r,y t.rr- - ' frfrs 72s. ,

'

Ti.ka Hali's fan.i'y tuT con

Trip

The "spring or 'April series of thf
New Bern Building & Loan Aasoriatinn
opensAprll 1st. and itajB per cent bear
ing, non-taxab-le stock is now on sale
at the agency of the undersigned.

It will he remembered that this bene
ficent institution was organized nearly

quarter century agoj. and that
throughout this - long period, it has,
through efficient and judicious manage
ment gained, and now enjoys the pub
lic's confidence and ia today .without a

"
superior."-- , " . .

-

It is not only for the purpose of building
homes, of which many hundreds stand
to its credit, but is looked upon by the
leading citizens of the place as an ex-

cellent investment which draws about
per cent and is not subject 4.0 taxat

Ion. ' - ;:. - :

We recommend it to anyone whether
wajre-'earne- business man or school
child as one of the very best investments
found in the city today.

W.aBOYD.Agt.
Rooms 320-321-., Elks Bldg.

Diarrhea should be cured without loss
of time and by a medicine which like
Chamberlain's uouc (Jhoieraand Diarr
hoea Remedy not only cures promptly
nut produces no unpleasant at ter effects.
It never fails and ia pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by all dealers.

For Rent --

I am now offering for rent a few
small houses in white neighborhoods.

A good Office Building 00 South Front
St $8.J0 per month.

One 112.56 , on Change St
One (6.00 - " on Short St.

.t)nsS6.0Q on S Front St
One? 17.00 f on S Front St.

.'Also eight large airy rooms overs
Broad street store; and one ' good store
on Middle street

y ;. : , C. T. HANCOCK, v

. - . . v Agent,".

Children Cry
" '' FOR FLETCHER'S - .

CASTO R I A
ils Wanted.

"How did you win your wife Y'
"Wiu my wife!'. Uow' does any man

win a wtreT" . .. , '
There are rarlous methods. I have

seen ,wives tfafit' looked s If they
might have been wen Id a raffle."-Ne- w

Tork JonrnaL;, . .

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS,
' CHAPPED HANDS . AND SORE -

;.NIPPLES;,. .

As a healing salve for hums, sores,
sors nipples, sod chapped hands Cham
berlain a Salve ts most excellent It
allays The pain 01 a burn almost In-
stantly, and unless the miurv is very
seveie, heals the parts without leaving
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all dealers, . - ; .
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waste of ysrions grades, which Is re-
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Save Urns by neing the Norfolk and
Southern Railway, North, South, East
or West
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